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New Advertisements.
Attorney at l.aw ?K. 1.. Ralston.
Executrix notice -Estate of Ferris Armor.

Agricultural Implements, etc ?.Jackson A

Mitehell.
Eitcmuiller House James Sellers.
Cork Shavings Armstrong Jt Co.
Agents Wanted.

LOCAL ANI» GENERAL
?Our District Attorney started offwell, not

a single bill of his getting up having been
quashed.

Melvaine, of Allegheny, was sentenced to
pay a fine of SSOO for sending libellous and in-
decent letters through the mails.

?Mr. Ira McJunkiu has b.:eu appointed
teacher of school No. 9, vice Prof. Hassler re-

signed,

?Our announcement list this week includes
Ibe names of ninety-two candidates. Four
uew names appear (his week.

?Mr. Will Feigel, who for some years has

made his home at Silverton, San Juan Co., Col,
is home onai isit.

Mr. Isaac McCandlesa has purchased a

part of the Dougal property, west side of Main
street and is erecting a marble shop.

?There will be several hangings in Western
Pennsylvania during the coming summer, un-

less the Board ofPardons interferes.

Mr. M. A. lawman will leave town for
Erie, in a few days, where he will l>e foreman
in the Ohtrrtvr oflice.

-Mr. J. O. Fullerton has on hands at his
>.lore on Jefferson street, a large stock of yarns
of all colors and weights, also blankets flan-
nels and designs for Turkish mat*.

?The Sharon borough council advertise the
names of the tax payers brought in by the col-
lector for exoneration, nearly all the delin-
quents being down only for a poll tax.

Prof. N. M. Crowe, the principal of the
Prospect Normal Academy is said to be one of
the liest instructors in the State, and he is mak-
ing a heroic effort to make a success of the
Academy. Read his notices in another place.

We have as yet received no announcements

for Coroner The office is not a very valuable
one, but at the sanio-tirue, should anything se-

rious happen to the Sheriff the Coroner steps

into the office.

The new part of the Shenango A Alleghe-
ny R. R.?the road from Branchton to Butler ?

is not, it is said, included in Powell's receiver-
ship.

?W. C. Thompson, Ksq., has purchased the
Prot/man part of the Dougal property?s2i
feet front, on Main street, across the alley from
the Vogeley House ?for $3,500, and iutends
building a "store-room and office building on

the corner this summer.

?Mr. James Sellers purchased the Kiten-
miller House last week, for $#,5000. The old
Imr-tcudeApiH been retained and Mr. Sellers
took possession last Monday. See card in an-
other place.

?The Bissell Chilled plow, Champion mow-
ers reapers and binders, and other agricultural
implements, also Buffalo phosphate, house fur-
nishing goods, etc., are advertised in another
place by Jackson A Mitchell. All farmers
should read the advertisement.

?Mr. H. Fullerton, the proprietor of the
Union Woolen Mills, of this town, is putting
new cloth-making machinery into his mill,
and will shortly begin the manufacture of fine
cloths.

bottom seems to have fallen out of our

roads and canvassing candidates are confining
themselves to railroad towns. The roads are
so verjr bad that our liverymen are refusing to
hire either rigs or saddle horses.

?ln the case of Doiuer vs. Cunuingham, on
the Trial List for last week, the Court, after
hearing the plaintiff's side of the case granted
a compulsory non-suit, on the ground that the
evidence did not correspond with the plaintiffs
declaration.

-Our local military eompany, at its late
meeting elected Will Mechling Captain by a

unanimous vot£, and elected Eli Robinson and
J. M. Brown Lieutenants. Knsminger, the_ re-
tiring Cuptuin, was presented with a beautiful
gold badge.

?Nearly all well regulated towns boast or-
ganized gaugs of boys, armed and equipped
after the most approved fashion of the modern
sensational literature of the day. Butler is
behind in this so far as we can learn, but too
many young lads are lugging cheap pistols
around on their persons even in this vicinity.

ln making up our list of new announce-
mennts for last week's paper, we accidently
omitted the names of Professor F. A. Hoover,
of Millerstown, for County Superintendent,
and S. S. Mays, of Fairview township, for
t ouuty Auditor. Their names will be found
in their proper places in this paper.

There is no truth in the reported "Mysf
terious disappearance" of Mrs. Mary Piatt, o
Donegal township. In fact there is no such
person. Mrs. McAllister, nee Plat.t who was
livingat Kellerman's. came to Butler on a
visit a few days since, but has returned and is
now livingat Gillespie's.

In one of the schools of Buffalo township
the teacher requires the pupils to haye literary-
performances on Friday afternoon. Last Fri-
day a boy astonished the teacher and his fel-
low pupils by the following highly original
ami unique production :

rt I.ord oflove, look fromabo\e,
And pity us poor scholars,

They've hired a fool to leach our school
And pay hira forty dollars.

-The famous fa»t train on the P. R. R., be-
iweeu Chicago and New York, met with its
lirst serious disaster, near Salem, 0., before
daylight last Friday morning. The boiler ex-
ploded, instantly killing James Richard, the
engineer, Charles Rhodas, the tiremau, derail
iug the train and throwing it down an embank-
ment, and injuring several of the passengers
and employees. Richards, the engineer, for-
merly lived in New Brighton, and was known
to many citizens of the south west corner of the
..oiinty, and Rhodes was a native of Wampum,
|.avrenpe coijfity. IJis parents, it is stated,
lormerly lived in thiscounty,

Mr. I. Newton Miller, one of
the firm of Miller Bros., died at his residence
in this town last Thursday morning. Some-
thing over two years ago he took a bail cold,
to which he paid but little attention, but
which seriously injured his left lung, and
finally brought about his death by what is
called quick consumption. Mr. Miller was 45
years of age. During the war he spent three
years in the cavalry service with the Army of
ihe Potomac. He was a highlyrespected mem-
ber of the community, as was well attested by
?he large number of Lis fellow citizens who
lollowci]bis remains to the grave.

?The managers of the P. 6l W. R. R., say
that that part of the road between Butler and
Callery will be changed to the staudard guage
by the first oi June next, anil, in the course of
lime the road will be widened to the standard
guage the whole distance to Kane, as it passes
through a very rich lumber district, and the
lumber business of the road, already heavy, is
steadily increasing. The widening of this road
between Callery and Butler will undoubtedly
benefit the town, and also the road. It will
make the road a more impular passenger route
to the cities, and it will make Butler as desira-
ble a location for manufactories as there is in
the country. We have plenty of water, coal
and natural gas here, besides competing rail-
road facilities, and why manufacturers should
brcfe|r die Allegheny Valley to Bi(tler is" tpore

than yf* can comprehend.

Ibis State has lost a curiosity of long
jlimdiugby the deQtb of a German mentioned
in Dicken. 1 "American who has fo»
about ha'f a century persisted in getting into
prison for petit larceny. He was an old fash-
ioned thief a fellow who was so oblivious to
modern progress that he never comprehended
that he could make money and expose himself
to less risk and discomfort by taking his pe-
culiar abilities into politic*. The local admin-
istration of Philadelphia has enabled hosts of
petty thieves, as well as great ones, to a:nas*

handsome fortunes without ever getting be-
hind iron bars; so. in spite of the notority con-
ferred by a highly imaginative pen, Dickens'
Dutchman will return-

To the yile dust f-0111 whence he sprung
f. nWt*pt, t|nhonoi ,«1 and i^nsung.

tracts Aljout Fire Arms.
Although wonderful improvements

have been made the cost has been re-
duced from 40 to f.O per cent. Our
illustrated catalogue shows many
kinds and gives lowest prices. Send
for one; it is free. Great Western
flnn Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

?Esq. John Huseltou has purchased the
Sykes' corner from L. Z. Mitchell, Esq.?2s
feet front for $3,500, or at the rate of $l4O per
foot?but cannot build until next year, as Ksq.
Pringle has the buildingrented for a year from
April lfit, next.

?On Friday last the County Auditors met
in the Treasurer's office and corrected their
late Report. The error referred to last week
consisted in a duplication of the item "Consta-

bles' returns ?$598.50," which with the Treas-
urer's percentage on the amount is now de-
ducted from the aggregate, leaving the recapit-
ulation stand as follows:

TREKSIP.KK. DR.
To Cash ree'd from Collectors - - $55,.'196 23
Ca«h ree'd, unseated lands - - - - 124 34

" " acc't, Dixmont Hospital 1,855 32
" " from Commissioners - - 3,596 16

Bal. in Trevsury as per audit 1882 ? - 14,385 17

Total $75,357 22
Cfc.

By sundry warrants redeemed - - -$56,338 52
By Treasurer's perccntag< 2,495 07
By bal. in Treasury Jan. 7, 18S4 ? ? 16,523 63

Total $75,357 22

The mistake was made by one of the Audi-
tors accidently calling out the item of Consta-
stahles' returns twice.

COURT NEWS.

Civil Causes Disposed of Last

Week.
O. C. Waters vs. P. A' W. H. R. Co. ?appeal

from award of viewers?verdict for the plain-
tiff for $1025. The viewers had allowed $666,81.
Motion tor new trial made and entertained.

Kckert Kalb vs. P. A W. R. R. Co., appeal
from award of viewers?defendant confesses
judgment for sso<> and costs of suit, stay of ex-

ecution for 4 months.
Franklin Fisher ys Sarah, K. A. & John

McCoy?ejectment?verdict for plaintiff for
land described in writ bv direction of the
Court. The question of law as to whether this
suit can be sustained against Sarah McCoy
reserved, with power to enter judgment for her
non obxiante rrrdicto, ifon argument the Court
may be of opinion that the verdict canuot be
sustained in law as to her.

(i. C. Roenigk vs. Henry W. Roenigk--debt
?verdict for plaintiff for $566.40. Motion for
new trial made and entertained.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for use vs.

James Dunlap, Adm'r., and W. A. Forquer,
Ex'r. -debt?verdict for plaintiff for amount of
guardian bond, S4OO.

Mrs. Amelia Domer vs. A. V Cunningham?-
capias in case?Jury called and sworn, and
same day juror withdrawn and the Court enter
a judgment of compulsory noa-suit against
plaintiff. Motion made to take off Compul-
sory non-suit made and entertained, and
to be argued.

Win. 1,. McOeary vs A. 1.. Slirader? assump-
sit? plaintiff discontinues suit and verdict for
defendent for cost*.

All other cases on the list were continued.

P. & W. R. R.

New Time Table and Mail Ser-
vice.

Trains going south and west leave Butler at
5:40 and 11:36 a. m., and 2:25 and 5:44 p. m.,
all of which connect at Callery with trains to
Allegheay city. The 11:36 a. m., and 5:44 p.

m. trains connect at Callery for Zelienople,
and the 2:25 p. in. connects at Callery with the
New Castle express north.

Trains going north leave Butler at 10:09 a.
m., and 4:40 p. m. The morning train con-
nects through to Kane, and the evening as far
as Clarion.

Mails arrive from the south and west on the
10:09 train and from the north on the 5:44

train, but one mail each day.
On Sunday there is one train each way,

which passes Butler going north at 10:09 a. m.,
and going south at 5:44 p. m., both of which
connect at Callery to and from Allegheny.

Trains leave allegheny city for Butler at 7:40
and 10:40 a. m. and 2:15 and 5:40 p. m., city
lime.

Prospect Items.

?At a meeting of the Trustees of Prospect
Academy on last Saturday evening, Miss Lizzie
White, of Zelienople, was elected musical in-
structor for the coming year. Miss White is
a ripe scholar, a fine musician and excellent
teacher.

?Musical Instruments, an organ and a
piano, are about to be purchased for the Acade-
my. They will be brought from Pittsburgh on

Friday of this week.
?Mr. S. S. Roth has bought the Hays pro-

perty and will hereafter make his abode in
Prospect.

- Mr. Yarnum, of L'nionville has rented a

house here and will move into it by the Ist of
April. EGO.

PROSPECT ACADEMY.

Spring Term Opens Tuesday
April Ist, 1884.

Expenses low as the lowest. Four
courses of study: Normal, Classical,
Scientific and Musical. Instrumental
music taught by Miss Lizzie White, of
Zelienople. Miss White is a graduate
of Westminister College, graduating in
1881 with the highest honors of her
class." As a musician she cannot be
excelled, and as a teacher of both vocal
and instruuiental music she has few or
no equals in Western Ivania.
Jn voice culture she has no superior in
the State. During the past year Miss
White has been under the best vocal
music instructors in the city of Pitts-
burgh, and is now well qualified to
give instructions in the primary and
more advanced stages of vocal and in-
strumental music, and also in voice
culture.

Tuition for admitanca to the Acade-
my, $7 00. Tuition for instrumental
music, $lO for those not attending the
Academy, and $8 for those that do at-
tend. Address N. M. CROWE

Prospect, Pa.
?There is room it each of the coun-

ties of Pennsylvania for one good
Academy, and one only. Prospect is
the place for Butler County's Institu-
tion. The Spring term of twelve weeks
opens Tuesday, April Ist, 1884. All
branches taught.?lnstrumental music
tought by an experienced teacher.
Tuition for admittance to the Acade-
my, $7.00. Instrumental music SIO.OO
for students not attending the Academy
and SB.OO for those that do attend.
Send forcircular.

N. M. CROWE, A. B. Prinbipal,
Prospect, Pa.

?l'rosj»ect Academy was chartered
on the 7th of January, 1884. Regular
courses of ofstudy are now adopted in
the Classical, Scientific and Nor-
mal Departments. Thorough work
the moUo of the school. Practical
work in teaching?not theoretical.
Tuition, $7 00. Spring term opens
April Ist, 1884.

?Prospect Academy is recognized
by some of the beat educators in the
State as the most successful school of
the kind that has ever been established
in Western Pennsylvania. Spring
Term opens Tuesday, April Ist, 1884.
Address N. M. CROWE, Principal,
Prospect, Pa.

?There is not one of the one hun
dred and fifty students that have at-
tended the Prospect Academy, will Bay
thut he did not like the school, the
place and methods of teaching. Send
for circulars to N. M. CROWE, Prin-
cipal, Prospect Pa.

?The Spring term of prospect
Academy will open Tuesday, April
Ist Tuitiou t'i Rest and cheapest
place in the State to attend school.
Tho expense? of the entire term not
more than S3O. Send for circular

X. M. CROWE, Principal.
Prospect, Pa.

Now Open.
The best line of spring hosiery we

have ever offered, at
RTITER A R ALSTON'S.

Blown from the Rails.

SALEM, I)., March 20.?A most ter-
rific, and, at the same time, miraculous
railroad accident occurred two miles
east of here at 4 o'clock this morning
on the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne <fc Chi-
cago R. R. Engine 308 of the east-
bound Chicago and New \ ork limited
express, while rounding a sharp curve
and running at a high rate of speed,
exploded its boiler with terrific violence,
blowing the engineer and fireman 400
from the engine and killing them in-

stantly.
After the explosion the engine jump-

ed the rails and tore up the track for
about 300 feet, and then plunged down
a steep embankment with such fearful
velocity as to throw its tender fifty
feet further on, on the opposite side of
the track The combination car fol-
lowed, and was thrown on the engine
with such violence as to force the
drivers of the engine through the floor
of the car, which was entirely demol-
ished.

The dining car was thrown on its

side and went down the embankment,
totally wrecked. One of the sleepers
also went over the embankment, and
landed on its side at the bottom. The
other two sleejiers, which constituted
the rest of the train, did not leave the
track.

For a few moments after the explos-
ion there was a scene of inextricable
confusion in the interior ofthe sleepers
The cries of the passengers were heart-
rending, and the snrieks of strong men
could be heard crying for help. So
great was the excitement for the first
few moments after the accident that no
attempt was made to ascertain the ex-
tent of the damage. At last a porter
broke one of the windows and the
frightened passengers succeeded in
making their escape from their impris-
onment. It was soon found that none
of them were seriously wounded, the
ill-fated engineer and fireman being the
only persons killed.

That the loss of life in such a wreck
was not frightful seems incredible, as
there were a number of ladies on the
train, several with young children, all
escaping uninjured. One of the color-
ed porters was found unconscious in
the smoking car, and was thought to
be dead, but when brought into the
fresh air he revived.

?The Spring term of the Wither-
spoon Institute began March 17, in the
Germania Cornet Band Hall,J with a

large attendance. The first of April
will be an excellent time to enroll your
name, for the school will be fully or-
ganized and conducted in the Institute
building, which is spacious,'elegant and
commodious. Tuition will be charged
only for the balance of the term.
Very satisfactory arrangements have
been made with the railroad authorities
for students who desire to board at
home. Monthly "46 trip'' tiekata can
be procured at about one-fourth of the
regular fare. A Normal class has
been organized for the benefit of teachers
or such as have the teaching profession
in view.

EVERETT L. KALNTOW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bt TLEB, PA.

Office with N. Black, south of Court House.

FOR CASH ?Every thing in Pry
Goods, Carpets, Millinery, Trimmings
and Fancy Notions, at much lower
prices than you can buy them else-
where, at

RLTTER & RALSTON'H.
FOR CASH ?Spring styles in tapes-

try Brussels Carpets, 7f> cents per yard
at

HITTER & RAI.STON'H.
FOR CASH ?you can buy the best

4-4 Lonsdale and Fruit Muslin, at 5H
cents by the web, at

RTTTER k RAIJSTON'S.

New Safe for Recorder's Ollice.

H. W. Christie, Esq., Register and
Recorder, has, we understand, at his
own expense, purchased a Barnes'
Safe, to keep all the deeds and papers
in for safety in case of fire in the new
office in the Lutheran church building.
This was certainly a good thing for
Mr. Christie to do, as many people
have been afraid to leave their deeds
for record since the late fire. Mr.
Christie assures us that his safe is bet-

ter than even the vault of the Court
House, where the papers have l>een
protected for years.

- Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
chine, of any make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

Sewing Machine attachments and repairs
of all kinds, at K. Grieb's Jewelry store.

- I.ight running Domestic Sewing Machines
Jos Niggle A Bro. Agents, Butler, Pa. tf

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
Urge stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Extensive repairs will be made on
the Academy buliding at Sunbury dur-
ing the vacation.

?The Spring Term of the Pine
Grove Normal Academy will begin
Tuesday, April Ist. Expenses very
low. College Preparatory, Scientific
and Classieal Course of Study main-
tained. Drawing, Phonography, In-
strumental and Vocal music, Book-
keeping and Penmanship taught by
competent teachers. s.°.o will pay all
expenses on the self-boarding plan.

ISAAC C. KETXER, Principal,
Grove City, Mercer Co., Pa,

?We are closing out our entire stock
of Winter Goods regardless of cost to
make room for spring goods now arriv-
ing. Call and secure bargains, at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $20.00.

bargains
in overcoats for Men and Boys' wear.
Everything reduced in price, at Patter-
son's One Price Clothing House.

?Buy the best Single Harness for
the least money, at

C. ROKSSINO k SUN'S.

?New goods coming in every day
for spring opening, and will be sold at
very lowest prices, at

C R'IE.SSINU \ SON'S,
Jefferson Street

?Get your liuggy Hijgs and floor
Mats at C. ROKSSINU k SON'S,

Jefferson Streot

Best Gum Buggy Aprons at the
low-priced Harness and Leather Store
of C. KOEKSINO A SON'S,

Jefferson Street.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs and prices at J. P. T. Stehle's.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at .1 F T. Stehle's.

?The Spring Term of the Pine
Grove Normal Academy will begin
Tuesday, April 1. Expenses very
low. SoO will pay all expenses of a
term of thirteen weeks on the Self-
boarding plan; ?'4O will pay all ex-
penses on the clubbing plan of board-
ing- (iood boardisg in private fami-

lies, everything found, does not exceed
$3 a week. Tuition, slo. For (Cata-

logues address the Principal,
Isaac C. Ketlek,

Grove City, Pa

?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Rank, f.>r
blankets, flannels and yarns, maim

factored from pure Butler county wool.

You Can't Miss
buying clothing after seeing prices at

Patterson's One Price Clothing House.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for sll 00.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs and prices at J. F. T Stehls's.

Bargain Sale
of underwear, at prices never seen be
fore; call early, at Patterson's One

Price Clothing House.

?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu-
factured from pure Butler county wool.

R. & R.
At cents, dress plaids.
At 5 cents, good crash.
At GJ cents, yard wide fine muslin.
At 6| cents, standard prints.
At 8 cents, new Spring dress goods.
At S cents, standard ginghams.
At 10 cents, Osnaburgh shirtings.
At 10 cents, fancy colored tickings.
At 10 cents, Ruban Dress goods.
At cents, black and colored cash-

meres.
At cents, fine cambric.
At 15 cents, Manchester suiungs.
At 15 cents, Jeans for pants.
At 20 cents, new dress goods.
A i 25 cents, Folwell's Gersters.
At 30 cents, Full width cashmeres.
At 50 cents, black and colored silks.

Everything in our immense stock
marked in plain figures at lower prices
than you can find them elsewhere. A
call will convince you that the place to
buy is, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Buy the best Irish Collars in this
market, for the cash, at

C, ROE ssi NO & SON'S,
Jefferson Street,

?livery variety of saddles sold at a
sacrifice, at C. ROESSINO & SON'S,

Jefferson Street.

Call Early
for bargains in fine heavy weight cloth-
ing, at Patterson's One Price Clothing
House.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chines are warranted for five years.

The reading room in connection
with the Academy at Sunbury is now
an attractive feature,

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

Everything
reduced in price regardless of cost
Heavy goods must go, underwear must
go, prices are reduced, at Patterson's
One Price Clothing House.

Just Received

our new stock of Hamburg Embroidery
and Insertings, the choicest line ever
shown, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Music boxes of different sizes, de-

signs and prices at J. F. T. Stehle's.

Hops I Hops ! ! Hops !! !

A bale of York State hops just re-
ceived at the City Bakery, Vogely
House Block. nov2B-4t.

?Call and inspect our new stock of
Dress Goods, new Black and Colored
Cashmere, Gerster cloth, I)rap D'Alma.
Roebling Pin checks, Match Suitings,
Melanges, Changeable Suitings, etc., at

L. STEIN SON'S.
?The best and cheapest place to

buy black and colored silks, ami the
largest assortment to select from, is at

LI. STKIN SON'S.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for SIB.OO.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $22.00.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T, Stehle's.

?We are receiving a large lot of

choice new styles Prints and Ginghams,
for spring trade, at

li. STEIN AL SON'S.

?Bleached and unbleached sheetings
and muslins were never so cheap before.
We have in stock all the best makes at
lowest prices, at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.
?(lo to 11. Bielil & Co., for FliosjihatP

Grain Drills, Plows, Fruit Eraj>orator», <tu.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs and prices, at .1. F. T. Stehle's.

?lf you want a good Lunch, Squaro
Meal or an Oyster Stew go to Morri-
son's City Bakery. tf

New Millinery.
All the new things in spring mil-

linery, at
RITTER & RALSTON 's.

Leather and Findings at bottom
prices, at C. ROESSINO & SON'S,

Jefferson Street,

?First choice Charles; Simon Kips,
at BSc. per lit., at

C. ROESSINO & Son'd,
Jefferson Street.

?Pine Grove Normal Academy?
Spring Term will begin Tuesday,
April Ist. In addition to the usual
studies of the Preparatory, Scientific
and Classical Courses, Classes in Vo-

cal and Instrumental Music, Penman-
ship, Book-keeping, Drawing and
Phonography (Short-11 and writing).
Address the Principal

(,!.V.\ C. h KTi.F.U,

Grove City, Pa

Lace Curtains.
In all styles, at

RITTER HALSTON'S.

?lf you want to succeed as a teacher
atiend the Normal School, Edinboro.
Its advantages are confessedly unex-
celled No such instruction is given
elsewhere. Its new circulars are full
of stimulus to study. Opens Spring
term, March 25t1»

?Buy the International Harness
Oil, the best ever brought to Butler, ?

j 25c.per quart.at C'.RoESbiNO IT Son's,
Jefferson Street.

?Shoemakers, buy nice plump Sole
i I,eat her for 21c per lb., at

C. Roessino A T Son's,
Jefferson Street.

I iiMitrMiH-e.

Clco. \V Shaffer, Agent ?office
with K. Marshall Ksq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

Fl All Fits *;to|>|>Pt! irec by I>r Kline's Great
; Restorer N«» l it- alter first tla\'s use.
.Marvelcures, rn-ativ aiui S_'.oo trial bottle
free t«« I'M c:ts. v Semi f«» I»r Kline, Ar« li St.

r _

IVanlril.
l ocal agents to sell Lister's Standard Fertili-

zers, lor term 5? ad J revs. W'.m. Davihsox, 17"
Juniata street, Allegheny City, Pa., Agent for
Western Pennsylvania.

iuilliorM' Kepurl
< >1" Clinton township Uoad Conmissioner,

March 10, ISB4.

John S. Love, Treasurer, received from
collector for 1882 ...$ *1 "i!

John S. Love, Treasurer, received from
collector for 1883 201 .HO

Whole ami. ree'd. from collectors. .*2B" ~*i

VOI < HKRS RFI»FF.MEI> 1:1 TRKASI RER.

W W McCall, timber j; 4 00
Win Chantler, services 12 00
J B Cunningham IS 00
James Hemphill, repairs 2 00
John Wylie, timber 4 00
Wm Harvey " 288
Butler Citizen, advertising 1 00
Wm Wood, plank 8 SS
ltebert Sefton, services 12 (Hi
Charles Krumpe, timlier 2 rt-1

" " services 12 00
Wm Thompson "

... 12 00
Wm Burtner " 12 00
John Mahaffy,timber 2 88
John S Love, plank, 2 40
George Stepp, timber 4 56
Robert Sefton, timber 2 00
Wm Harvey, sen ices 12 00
Absalom Monks, Services fi
T A Bartley, timber 12 W)
Cochran Haslett, plank ... 2t! 92
George P Harvey, plank 71> 08
W B I)odds 1 50
Mrs Anderson for use of house I 00
Amount due Treasurer for last year 7 97
Auditors' services 9 00
Treasurer's percentage 10 65

Whole amount vouchers redeemed..£2B4 72
Received from collector 283 56

Balauee due Treasurer $ 1 16
_ )

Balance due from collector £49 2:!
POOR IIOARO

In account with Treasurer for 188:5.
Balance on hand from last year £3l 76
Received from collector 37 86
Received of Allegheny county 7 00

Total ... ... $76 62
EXPENSES.

Pauper Depew's coffin S2O 00
Dr Mershou, medical services 12 25
J C Xorris, services ... 10 00
James Watson, services 8 Oil
Dr. James Montgomery, services 4 Oil
Theo. H Dollev, order of relief... ... 1 50
H Tli Merkel 1 50
Treasurer's percentage 2 29

Total $59 54

Balance in hand of Treasurer sl7 08
We, the undersigned, Auditors of Clinton

Township, have examined the report of J. S.
lxive ana find it as stated and believe it to be
correct.

McCrka Lovk I
John W. Ruim.E :< Auditors. |
Henry Sefton, Jr j

Salesmen Wanted
ON SALARY.

BKLfABLK MEN, having good natural abilities
and plu.ik, to soil nuuheky stock. Such men
are stiro to succeed and earn liberal Halation
from the start. Situations Permanent. Write
for terms.

OiI.EN BKOTHEIiM. Nursevmen,
Rochester, N Y.

EITENMiLLER HOUSE,
JAMES SELLERS, - - -Proprietor

I have purchased this house from Mr. Eiteir
miller and have had it thoroughly renovated-
Ihave t liirteeii rooms and twenty beds for
gneHts, will set a good table and sell iioiio but
the best and purost of lienors at my bar

JAMES SELLERS.

A Public Benefactor.
Win. 11. Nldnor Member »l (lie

Editorial Htsill ol (lie \e»
York Herald: IIIHO EX-

t'oiuiiiiHHloner ol E\-
elne I¥ew York C'ili

18 /Inn Kl? HHJN:
Dr M. M. Fenner, l'redonia, N V ?Dear fir?

I have been a groat autToror from Hilliousness

Nervous irritation anil Dyspepsia for yearn'
My friend. Hon. H. C. Lake of the New York
Custom Hone, induced me to try your Blood A

Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic. Dv thejuse of
two lj Jttlen I have realixjd a complete restora-

tion to health. I look upon it as the greates t
remedy of the age, and upon you, a« the com

pounder of the Maine, as a public benefactor."
FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE*

New York Tribune, New York,

l>r. M. M. Fenner. Fredonia, N. Y.?Pear Hir
[Please tiend me two more bottles of your

Blood and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic. My

wife has been taking it audit liai done her good

Yours truly, C. A. TRACY.
Completely, and entirely cleanses the blood

relievos Hili.msness, Constipation and Headache;
cleans out and heals the entire stomach and
bowels, breaks up and cures Agues and form
ing Fevers: cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions and
Hkin Diseases, rotnovos Hal Breath, is an anti-

dote for the Blues; Booths, strengthens and
heals Weak and Irritated Nerves, producing
good rest at night; and completely renovates
and restores a disordered system?whether the
disorder is slight or grave.

DR. FENNF.R.H KIDNEY AND BACK-ACHE
CURE?For all diseases of the Kidneys, bladder,
urinary passages, backache, dropsy, female
weaknesses, nervous debility, Heart disease,
rheumatism' etc. The most successful remedy

that has over been administered in the diseases
natnod. 'let of your dealer the memorandum
book entitled "Dr. Former's People's Remedies
are Used all Over the World." And are for
sale by J, L. Wuller and D. H. Wullcr, Butler,

BANNER

AKiN
POWDER
Always the Best.

(\u25a0olden Wedding.
Take one pound ol granulated sugar, tiul

pound butter; beat these to a light cream; then
add in lour pail- (l.ealinj light each llw) tIM
well beaten yolks ol twelve eggs, stir into this
one cup sweet milk, one teaspoonlul of extract

vanilla and one and one-fourth pounds
ol flour, having mixed thoroughly through the

' dry Hour »nd and one-half measures of "Banner*'
Raking I'owder. Hake one hour iu a slow
oven.

FOR THE I<'lN? ? Take two and one-half
pounds ol granulated ugar, hill cup water,

boil three minutea; when cool, R jlit ivultes
of three < ggs slight I b« itrn, anil ou« teaspoon-
ful of tSxtrael \ mfll-i

I MEN AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS I
si FOR- I
I FALL AND WINTER I

Scotch \\ 00l Underwear in all weights. Cartwright and Warner's Underwear, in white and scarlet W
'

Fifty dozen Fancy Suits of lT nderwear, all wool, which we are soiling at 00 a suit. The lieat thing ever
ofl'ered at the price; worth $5.00. Hoys' and Youths' Underwear of all kinds in all sizes

"

| HATS AND CAPS. |
JS 250 do/en British Hose at 25 cts. a pair, worth 50 cts., just opened. English, trench, German and Domestic Hosiery, in Silk, JT
jgj Lisle Threads, Camels' Hair, Merino, Cashmere and Cotton. Novelties in Neckwear, in plain and fancy silk and -alio, in all the

leading shapes. Our Fall importations of English Neckwear just opened. 1

I GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, I
Jijs Walking and Driving Gloves, in Kid, Km, t aiael's Hair, Cashmere an.l Cloth, Kid Gloves for evening wear. Kiue Su«pender &
<2T Silk ami 1 ineri Hundkir.hiefs, Hemmed and Hem-titched, in white and with fancy border-, Linen Co liars and Curt* all the new

7 shapes. ' 9

&| ItIJ B HER OO O D !S, |
c*\ iii Alpaca and J.argest line of Euglinh and American Silk I'mlnellas ever -diuwii in Butler. Our Ck

Black Silk t'mbrella for $3.50 is the best thing ever offered. The Celebrated Comet Shirt. A full line of Fancy Colored Shirts
X? always on hand. The largest and most complete stock of Furnishing Goods for Men and Boys iu Butler. jp
£ CHARLES R. GRIEB, Union Block, Main Street Butler, Pa. S

i - \u25a0 J.

1850 ooAoo ESTABLISHED 00000 1850

XS. GRIEB,
TII E JEWE LE R,

We have them and vou will be lucky by getting one froui us

/ \ Celebrated Quick Train Hockford Railroad Watch.
We also have on hand all other makes and grades of Watches.

/?' HEADQUAKTERS for the following goods,
j Elglileen K T. Gold Wedding Rings,

\\» ©)/ Watches, Clocks,

o Jcwelery, Silverware and Spectacles.

Our line of Roger Bros., Silverware, which is acknowledged to be the best, is the largest ever shown in Butler
Please call and examine stock and prices.

ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE on all goods purchased of me. Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
a specialty, which we warrant to give satisfaction.

Place of business two doors North of Duffy's and opposite Troutman's Dry Goods store.

J. R. GRIEB, THE JEWELER,
STREET, BUTLER,

®Afine stock of American and Swiss, Gold Filled Silver and Nickel Watches, Chains, Necklaces. Lockets, Biug
Bracelets, Pins. Ear-rings, Qold Silver and Steel Spectacles and a well selected htock of Silver Plated Ware, als
the celebrated ltoger Bro's Knives, Forks. Spoons. Ladles, Berry spoons, pie and cake Knives, Ac.

INITIALS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE
on anv goods purchased of me. Strict attention is given to repairing of Watches, Clocks, ,Vc., which arc war-
ranted to give satisfaction. Persons purchasing goods to the amount of One Dollar or more, will receive a
conpon ticket, with a number, and their name attached, which ticket entitles the holder to a chance in a hand-
some SILVER WATER PITCHER with Gold lined Goblet and Slop-bowl. Time of drawing will be mentioned

ii comity papers two weeks previous. Don't forget the place, opposite Berg A Cypher's Hardware Store.

"?READ, COMPARE AND WONDER."

John Bickel
Opens the Season with some of the most astonishing announcements ever made to the people of Butler county. Hav-

ing just returned from the Kastern market where I purchased FOR CASH one of the largest stocks of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Kver brought to Butler in one season. J have so many big bargains to offer that I can only name a few of them.

A Good Kip Plow Shoo, Two Buckles, at Ninety-three Cents.
[ have one lot of 500 pair of them all sizes 6-12, which I will close at i»3c. Sold elsewhere for sl.fs.

!W«-iim" < ail Boolm, Calf Bucko, <l-11 a |»alr 1 have lO ciimch ol (hette boolH which must go al
moI«I eNen licre at W1.75 and <*?.

A (1O0I) ROUP MINERS' SHOE, G-12 at 91 cents a pair. I have 10 sixty-pair cases of this shoe and lam going
to give them to my trade at fll cents a pair. Sold elsewhere for sl.f>o.

A Ladies' Button Shoe, Solid, 97 Cents.
This is a Fine Shoe worth fully twice the amount 1 ask for it. My stock of Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Shoes

are all made to my own order and every pair warranted

AGENTS FOR REYNOLDS BROS'. FINE SHOES.
My stock of Shoes for Men and Roys is complete as 1 control some ol the best lines of goods in the countrv.

BASE HALL ©HOES
in both Mens' and Bovs'. Prices very low. Space will not permit me to give you an idea of the amount of goods I

have to show you, but give mo a call and I will convice you that I am selling Boots and Shoes

O N E-T HIRI) CHEAPER
Than any other house in Butler. lam determined to keep the lead in Boots and iihoes. So I will OXJT
THK PRICES anil do the trade. My profits will be small but my sales will be large and at the end
of tin* year I will be far ahead of my competitors who make big profits and small sales. [ have in stock

3,000 PAIRS OF SAMPLE SHOES.
which mu3t go at once. I will sell these goods regardless of cost. Come and get them at any prii'e.

MY MANI FACTORING DEPARTMENT is the best in the county. None but lirst-class workmen employed.
All work warranted. Repairing done »ame day received.

ILKATIIKit4NI) IFINIHIVC4N OF A I*ljKINDS French Kip, Domestic Kip, French Calf Domestic
Calf, Toppings, Linings, Thread, Nails, iVc., <fcc.

JOHN BIGKEL, BUTLER, PA.
TRIAL I.INT FOII NPIX'IAL (OI KT C'OJI MKNt'l i MONDAY, ATKII.7th, I**4

,V». Term. JV. I'niittiji'*Attorna. Ilnittiiff*. Ihrfriuinut*. | 1trfendiinl'« Attorney.

A. I>. 7 ! Mar ins.' Jl> Mcjunkin \V A l.ewii Anthony Ooldiager ltene<lict aud ltow««i
" -is " ?' Walker Dr S Bre. lin I*4WRK Company Scott
" 40 Dee " Thompson 4 Walker C F Wiok ( lav township and Bonder
" 21 June ".1 1) MO.l. and Purviaucv'M"buda Coe WH< o« Met 'audlcts and Irvine
" IW Dee "J IF Thompson \ S;/»U C M Burnett Trout Run Oil to. Campbell
" ii7 " "

Se,o(t SII Chritehlow Adiu'r VV <' r»outhetl et all Thompson At Hon
Itlwl Kli/aheth (iilkey et al. Mohn MeTonnell Ralston,MKJ.AMcCand'oi

~i Mepl " Miteliell, MeCandlesn and John J Croll Martin I, ( roll NleQ., Lyon * Vanderliu
ui Mar 1884 Same [Thompson Same AB » roll et ul Same

Prothonotary's Office, Mar to, IK*4 M. N. UHEKH, ProUiouolary


